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Medical Keyboards

Easy to clean and disinfect
Types like a normal keyboard

Purekeys medical keyboards 

combine a completely flat 

top with the tactile feedback 

of a normal keyboard. The 

flat top surface is made of a 

high grade silicone rubber 

and can be cleaned with any 

hospital grade disinfectant. 

With cleaning time less than 

5 seconds, best practice to 

clean between patients can 

be easily achieved.



Medical Keyboards

Real scissor type keys 
with excellent tactile key 
response

Flat surface: easy to clean without the 
need for immersion, no raised surfaces 
where bacteria can hide

Silicone based cover, non allergenic, can be 
cleaned with hospital grade antibacterial fluids

Works with any Microsoft 
Windows-based PC

Dedicated Clean Key to quickly disable 
input during cleaning procedures

Brass inserts on 75mm 
VESA distance

Standard: 6 rubber feet 
4 x 5mm , 2 x 15mm
Optional: 4 self sticking 
magnets + metal discs, 
can be used to secure 
keyboard to any sur-
face, including drawer 
of medical trolley 
(part# 900005002)

L/W/H: 390x165x20 mm (without feet)
Weight: 850 grams
IP66, can be cleaned with liquid disinfectants
Color: White with black and blue print
Interface: USB / cable 1.5 meter / plug and play 
Approvals: CE, FCC, EN60601-1-2 
Warranty: 2 Year limited Warranty

Available in following layouts: US-Int, Norwegian, Danish, 
Swedish, UK, Arabic, German, French, Spanish, Italian, 
Hebrew, Portuguese, Belgium, Swiss. 
Other layouts available upon request.

Purekeys BV
Moermanskweg 2  -6
9723 HM Groningen
The Netherlands

Tel. +31 507 210 810
Fax. +31 507 210 811
E-mail info@purekeys.com
www.purekeys.com

Also available from Purekeys:
Disinfectable USB mouse
part# 40060
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nu ook via onze webshop: 
www.dehygienischepraktijk.nl

De Kuiper 14, 5283 MK Boxtel, Holland
Telefoon +31(0)411 – 611090, 
Fax +31(0) 411 – 611687

alle genoemde prijzen zijn exclusief 19 % b.t.w.


